
The Greatest Wonder in the Book of Jonah 
Jonah 3:1-10 

The greatest wonder in the book of Jonah is not the whale but the  __________ of the citizens of Nineveh 

I. THE WONDER OF JONAH’S REPENTANCE     Jonah 3:1-3 

 A. Our God Goes to Great Lengths to Bring His ___________________ to Repentance 

  Many human beings rebel against God and God  _________________________ to their rebellion 

 B. Our God Is a God of _____________ Chances … and Third Chances and … 

 C. Our God Demands  ____________________ after Repentance 

  1) When God gives us a second chance (or third) He expects us to  ________________________ 

  2) Preacher, ask: “Am I going to say what God  ____________ to communicate in this Bible text?” 

  3) “A city great for God” = a city great in God’s estimation: God can be interested in  ___________ 

II. THE WONDER OF NINEVEH’S REPENTANCE     Jonah 3:4-9 

 Some have called what occurred in Nineveh the greatest __________ in history! 

 The point of the book: Nineveh repented at the preaching of God’s prophet when __________ did not 

 A. The Mainspring of Revival in Nineveh 

  1) The source, origin of revival in Nineveh was the operation of ______ in the hearts of the people 

  2) Verse 5 says that the Ninevites believed God and faith is the fruit/work of the  ______________ 

  3) Jonah concludes this entire episode with this summary: “ ___________________is of the Lord” 

 B. The Means of Revival in Nineveh 

  1) Jonah: revival can start with just 1 person who is willing to obey God, willing to _______ to God 

  2) The God ordained means of bringing about repentance & revival is the _________ of the Word 

  3) The preaching of  ______________________ : “Yet 40 days and Nineveh shall be overthrown!” 

      There is no good news without  _____ news; the Gospel of God is founded on the_____ of God 

 C. The Marks of Revival in Nineveh 

  1) “The people of Nineveh believed God” or literally, believed  ____ God (not Yahweh or Jehovah) 

      a) They must have believed in the holiness of this God, that they had  _______ Him by their sin 

      b) They inferred He was a God of mercy for He sent His messenger to _____ them of judgment 

  2) They mourned their sin: fasting and  ________ were both associated with mourning in this time 

  3) Their king called them to “turn” from their sin; this word is commonly translated  ____________ 

       This repentance was not just general, but included their worst sin:  ______________________ 

  4) This revival does not mean that the majority of Ninevites became worshippers of the ____ God 

      a) Historically when revivals have occurred a majority of the people have never been  ________ 

      b) Revival occurs when people return to belief that God the Judge exists and they _____ of sin 

      c) In revival, normally  _________ are saved and the church is renewed in her impact on society 

III. THE WONDER OF GOD’S REPENTANCE     Jonah 3:10 

 A. The King of Nineveh Hoped that God Would  _____________ of His Judgment on Nineveh 

 B. In Response, God  ________________ of His Judgment on Nineveh 


